"Obligation orientation" combines three societal norm items which focus on the obligation or duty aspect (duty to save portion of income, value boring, dirty, unskilled work, accept monotonous work).
We measured psychological well-being with the 12-item version of the General Health Questionnaire (Goldberg, 1972; Banks 1983) . The participants reported on recent daily functioning by answering 12 questions (for example "Been able to concentrate on whatever you're doing", "Been feeling unhappy and depressed") with answer categories: "much less then usual", "less than usual", "same as usual", "more than usual". A Likert scoring with weights 0 through 3, and then summing over the 12 items, resulted in an index with maximum a score of 36 (high level of complaints, low psychological well-being) and a minimum score of 0 (no complaints, high psychological well-being).
Data Analvsis In the second year of their career, a change of the company was relatively frequent. They were mostly machine operators less so office technology workers, more males than females, and none of them had a university degree. The average age was 19 years, which makes this group the second youngest. These respondents work mainly during days. They were found in all countries, although especially in France. These participants showed the highest intrinsic work orientation and the highest extrinsic work orientation. They are highly work centered and exhibit the best psychological well-being.
Pattern 5 "General education to emplovment": This group' s trajectory into work was via general education. During their initial work career some were unemployment. There psychological well-being was among the better.
On the positive side it should be noted that at this stage of the careerabout two years after joining the labor market -none of the initial career patterns ends in unemployment.
Conclusions and Implications
The pattern approach to describing career development yielded six initial career patterns. Three patterns were about equally frequent in all seven countries and three more "country-specific" ones occured mainly in Belgium, Italy, and
England.
Thus the most frequent career patterns that youngsters of the two occupational groups followed through the first two years of their work career in 
